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VeArill offer nearly 1,000 yards of

LACES and
.EMBROIDERIES at

Allies Pefuaa to Mu1e Their Guna,
4WUring That Their firat Exper-

ience Proved TlVrkerW
; Only,Gning Tim It Poaalble
r That fhe Alliea May March Into

Conitantlnopta.
' Lopdon, March 29, Although the
greet powera have commanded that
tht Balkan war cease, the fighting
continues,.' The allies, taking heart
by success, . received ine ultimatums
politely mn 'reply.' that they agree
with these In principle, but cannot ac-

cept an the details.
The spectacle of the six great pow-

ers working In harmony on the dread-
ed eastern question is Matched by
the equally strange spectacle of the
Balkan states defying them. Mean-

while the concert of the powers re-

mains as strong only as its weakest
link, and since Russia cannot be ex-

pected to use' her army or navy
against her slav brethren to loosen
their grip on Turk, the proceedings
have been their grip on the Turk, the
proceedings have been reduced to a
diplomatic debate.

The allies have accepted the pow-

ers' peace term' to their determination
to exact an idemnity and refuse to
muzzle their guns until the Turks ac-

cept their terms. Their experience of
the Hurt armistice, they declare, was
that Turkey used it merely to gain
time.
' The Bulgarian s army, therefore,
contiues to batter at the Tehatalja
lines, and according to the last re-

ports, stands just where It did when
the" armistice was arranged on De

cember 3rd last ' It Is entirely possi-

ble that, the allies may march into
Constantinople before peace la sign-

ed. . , f'.'The Montengrins. are protesting
through the diplomats and the press
and by every means against the pow-

ers' decision to include Scutri in the
pew state of Albania. Their argu-

ment is; '.'Why should Europe deprive
Montenegro o,f a city necessary for
its prosperity to create a new and
artificial state!" ,

J

They entire. Bulgaria cabinet is pro.
ceeding to , Adrianople vwith King
Ferdinand .and will celebrate ft Tedv
urn in the ancient Turkish .capital
wjhle jthe gallant Shukri Pasha and
his generals are prisoners ,of war in
Sofia. " , t

PROMINENT VISITORS TO
. . .. ATTEND MEETING.

' - (Continued from PageOn.)

be too bad to let our prominent vis-

itors go away saying that we do not
care enough about the success of our
commercial club to attend the annual
meeting '.and dollar dinner. Col.

Spencer 'will not lake the "job" for
less than a hundred plates, and up
to this time there has only been SO

sold. There should be 200 easy, The
evening will be one of pleasure, and
we will have the opportunity of en
tertaining the several prominent men.
Are you going?

The Public Service company has an
nounced ' that arrangements will be
made to operate ears after the ban
quet for the accommodation of those
Who desire to ride to their homos, us
the banquet will not be over until af
ter the regular night schedule of the
cars.

ATLANTA MOVIES CLOSED.

Atlanta, March. 31. The movies
were cjosed yesterday, by agreement
of the picture theatre ' managers,
They had intended to charge an ad
mission for, the benefit of the flood
sufferers, but the city attorney ruled
that charging admission would be a
Violation of the law. -

The managers are going tp .ask
council for permissoin to take a pop-

ular vote, of all registered voters,
on whether Sunday moves are wanted
or not, promising to abide by the re
SUlt. ..V v , '
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college,' 12;. Trinity college, T, ,
At Charlottesville,

of' Virginia, 6; Montreal Internation-
als, 12.- - ' . ;. f v:
; Aa Washington, D. CWashington
Americans,' 12; Phila'delphia is'

. . : ' . ' .T'. ; .
At Charleston, . d Wofford col-

lege, 6; Citadel, 0.
..-- At Charleston, B. C Brooklyn
second team, S; Charleston South At-

lantic league, 0. "
. .

'At Athens, Ga University of
Georgia, 8-- Alabama Polytechnic,- ..' ,.4-- 0. ;y

M Atlanta Georgia ' Tech, 3;
Clemson, 1. ' '

At Petersburg, Va Petersburg
31; City Amateurs,--

, At Norfolk: Washington Yannigans,
4; Norfolk, 3." "

At Louisville, Ky.:- - Chicago Na-

tionals, 8;. Louisville American Asso-
ciation, 5. v

At Chattanooga, Tenn.: Cincinnati
Nationals, 4; Chattanooga Southern

0. - 'Association, ,

pre:S1DENT VILSON TO

GET "PAID OFF" TODAY

He Will Receive 15,625 Representing
Amount Due Him as President from

, March ih . ,
" ",V '.'x

, Washington, March 31. Woodiow
Wilson will receive his first pay ch&'k
as ' President "of ' the United States
today, when Secretary McAdoo wil)
present him with a treasury warrant
for 15,625, representing is salary
from March 4 to 31. ' On payday
hereafter) however, the '

President
will receive $6,250 a full month's pro
portion of 'his $75,000 annual stipend,

The treasury department contem-
plates establishing a precedent in the
method of paying President Wilson,
Since the days of Washington, the
President has been paid by What is
known as an "accountable . warrant'
which means money to be accounted,
for. A "settlement warrant"1 which
closes an account has been given the.
President only on his last ' payady1
when his services are debited on the.
book against the credits which have
been made to him during his term
ih uuice. nr. wiison, However, proo
ably will be given a "Settlement wcr-ran- t'

'each, month and his salary ac-

count with the government balanced
monthly as his teim transpires. 'No
one today knows why the President
always has been paid by an. ''ac-
countable warrant" which is issued
in other eases only in connection with
advanced money. , - , ;

"

The President Is the only official
whose salary, is paid directly by the
treasury department. Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall will receive from the secre
tary of the senate tomorrow the por
tion he has so far earned of his $12,'
000 annual compensation.1 ,v ' i

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN'
: READERS OF THIS PAPER.

Thousands upon thousands of wo
men have kidney or bladder trouble
and never suspect it .

. Women's complaints often prove to
be nothinar else but kidnev trouble, or!
the result of kidney or bladder dis-

ease.' ' ' ' ' ", -
""

. r
If the kidneys are not in a healthy

condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased, '

' You may suffer a great deal with
pain in the back,' bearing-dow- n feel-

ings, headache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, Ir-

ritable and may be despondent; it
makes any one so.

But thousands of irritable, nerv-
ous, tired and broken-dow- n women
have restored their ' health ' and
strength by the use of Swamp-Roo- t,

the great Kidney, Liver . and Blad-

der Remedy. --

- Swamp-Ro- ot brings new life and
activity to the kidneys, the cause of
such troubles. .

" ' ..."'
Many send for a sample bottle to

see what Swamp-Ro- ot the great Kid-

ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy will
do for them, i Every reader ef this
paper, who has not already tried it,
may address Dr. Kilme Co. Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y.; and receive sample
bottle to mail' Yeu'- - can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- ht and oned611at.!
size bottles at' alt drug stores. - '

There will be a special call meet-

ing of the class at Hatcher's to-

morrow evening, 7 ' o'clock '. sharp.
Every member is requested ' to be
present ,as committees must report,
and take their work, for the next ;)0
days.', Let nothing prevent, you from
going. '
: MRS. ERWW- - BRADY, Pres. .
v . MRS. B. W. JiATCUER, Teacher

hogs," cc and nor.srs pq
better whei. rrriJar!y given Tn'ts
' Animal Psgulator. The greatest
' condition f. Guaranteed. U- - C.

Rufty. A-4- 3

,, Baseball .Results.
At If scon Boston .' Nationals, 9;

Toronto Internationals, 2. .
- -

At" Annapolis, v"Md-Na- vy, 8;
Georgetown university, 5. , -

At Philadelphia lloly Cross, 3;'
University of Pennsylvania, 0. ,

At Princeton Princeton, 9; But-ger- s

college, 8.
At South Bethlehem, Pa. Colgate,

6; tehigVt V' .': "
At New York Columbia, 12; Col-

lege of the City of New York, 0.
(Called end of seventh.) ' 1

At Savann&h Brooklyn Nationals,
I; Newark Internationals, 0. . m

At Chapel Hill LaFayette, 8;
University ef North Carolina, 4; (11

' 'innings.)
At Raleigh Amherst, 8; A., A M.

of N. C 10. - -
v ; :

At Raleigh Providence , Interna-nationa- ls

4; Raleigh Carolina league
11." C:, '.:' At Charlottes-Buffa- lo Internation-
als, 14; Charlotte Carolina league, t.
.At Henderson, N. WakT Forest,

WILSON'S SUMMER HOWE

VILL BE IN VERMONT

President Has Chosen the Home of.
Winston Churchill, According to
Telegram From the Novelist. -

Cornish, N. H, March 31 Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson has chosen the
home of Winston Churchill, the nov-

elist, to be his summer capital,
to a telegram received here

today from Mr, Churchill, who la now
in Santa Barabara( Cal. The message
was directed to E. F. Roberts, man-

ager of the Churchill , estate, and
contained instructions for getting the
place in readiness for the President's
occupancy.

Harlakendensen house,' as the
Churchill property , is known, is a
two-stor- y .brink structure situated on
a hill " three miles 'beyond Windsor,
Vt It commands a view of the Con
necticut river valley and of the Green
mountains. ' '

, Between 600 and' 700 acres of roll-ih- g

land and fragrant pine ; groves
give the estate the seclusion the Pres-
ident desires Nearby is an artist
colony, where Maxfield Parrish, Ken
yon- - Cox and others come during the,
summer, and where the , late Augus-
tus St: Gaudens, pie .sculptor, spent
many vacations. it . '

Qn the estate are two seven-roo- m

cottages, where the executive' offices
can be established nd 'where the
Pesident's attendants may live. A
tennis court adjoins . the mansion
house, and at the foot of the hill the
Connecticut river , offers opportunity
for boating.' t

Manager Roberts , saw two mnn
looking at- - the place a week ago, but
did not know whom they were acting
for until he received the telegram to-

day from Mr. Churchill. - e
i
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Association of Southern Fire Insur-anc- e

Companies Get Together in
' the Georgia Capitol.
; Atlanta, Ga., March 81j The As-

sociation of Southern Fire Insurance
Companies held an important execu-
tive committee meeting in Atlanta to
discuss questions of interest in the
fire insurance field, and also the gen-

eral outlook of the entire South for
the spring and summer. ,

A subject given'' particular atten
tion was the "keep money at home"
movement, in which, the association
was a pioneer and which, in recent
years, has resulted in increased, pros-
perity for practically, all responsible
Southern instiutkms -- and big busi-
ness organisations, They have preach-
ed home patronage both in season
and out of season, ' not only for f re
insurance companies) but for all
Southern business,

" v -

Annual reports ' which were made
under the Georgia law to the State
insurance commissioner on the first
of this month show big gains among
the home fire insurance ' companies.
Some companies,- not properly organ-
ised under the laws were compelled
to quit business, such' law having
been urged' and placed on the stat-
ute books at the i instance of the
strong Southern companies. - '

The officers of . the Southern Asso-
ciation of Fire Companies are: H. R.
Bush,- - Greensboro, N.- - C, president;
John McKay, of Macon, ' Ga.,

Charles A. Bickerstaff, of
Atlanta, secretary ' and treasurer.
Executive committee: H. R. Bush,
John J. McKay,' Charles-A- . Eider,
s'ts; Edwid Q. 'Edibles; Columbia,
S. C; W. 3. IJarris, AtlanU; .Chas.
F. IUrd, Greenville, S. C.; Dana
C'dckmer, Columbus, Ga.; J. F.
Etui. r.viv.irt'.sm, Ala.

This lot includes Cluny, Lineri,

Venise, Cotton, Shadow and Val-

enciennes Laces and Insertion as well

as Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss
Edges and Insertions.
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coy irhiled at the boy,
I will!? said the.
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7 l2C Yard

opponent met Eskridge, who had come
to take a hand, with four shots, one
of which piercJedj the detective's
brain. Then crying, 'I'll get another
officer,' he parted the audience, which
made way for him before they couM
have realized that he had already
done this. - ;, t l; , .

. No one seems' to . know who' the
nejrro is, and the police fj"hav '

not been able to find out jEom th
spectators exactly wnat led up to thf
row. ' ;

. Wilson. was not hurt badly by the
received. ' v "

Eskridge was married and leaves a
wife and a large family the youngert
of which is two months old, , ?

Pnly two years ajto he killed a ne-

gro in quieting; a disturbance on an
excursion train, heinj sevet-f!-

wounded himse'f. In th:s rr'"-i- - ,

mixup Wilr-o- vas also
cavr d c:r a bu'.lct in V'f '
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These Goods comprise our entire
,
line of 10c and

X23i C Laces and Embroideries and will be sold at the

7c Price for One Day Only,
, Wednesday, April 2nd.

If the Ladies of Salisbury and
Spencer appreciate an "Extra Good
Thing", of First Class QUAUTY" the manager
can assure them that they will find the above lots
very interesting. ' y ,

SALISBURY D11Y J
goods m
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f NflGRO KILLED POLICEMAN.

Special Officer Shot and Killed In-- "

stantly While Going to Aid of a

fFellow. Officer at ' a Negro Show
; place .Where a Row. Was in' Pro-Kgres- a.'

. ,,
.

.

N Charlotte, March 29. Special Offi-

ces J. Robert Eskridge was shot and
krljed by; an unknown negro, who used
a t revolver which ' he ha4 snatched
rom the..hands of Officer Wilson

when the latter attempted to. quell a
rough house at the negro moving
picture and vaudeville theatre on
jrade street about . nine ; o'clock to-

night Two 'special officers were .on

duty at .the theatre and Wilson was
'closest to the unknown, who seemed
to be the worst' bad negro present,
jf' fla.wai jjgirg.his stick a bjt when
the negro snatched his gun from his
hajNfs, hammered him over the head
with it and after beating off his first!


